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meet to tha eonetitson t l jai- ronniGN. .THE 1UJIKETS.
:OREGON LEGISLATURE.

1 January 20.
Baldock vs. Johnson : leave to file ad

Portland and Salem Market Cor
rected Weekly from Se-

llable Sourees.

PORTLAND - MARKET.

(Wholesale Prices.
Wheat Good valley, tl.tO per ctl; Walls

Walla, tXJtl.
Chop Per ton, tt&SOfl&fc.
Oats Per hnsbeL, 4So.Flour Standard brands, per bbl, 9O0; other

brands. SH 25.
Wool 1320e:
Potatoes Per bushel, Kci- -

'

Batter Fancy fresh roll, per pound, r;common, VxejOc
Cheese Oregon, best. 9c; Imported, ltc.
Errs Per doaen, ?2cChickens Quote tiSH. according to quality

SALEM MARKET.

f Baying Prices.
Wheat No change. The mill companies

here are paying! 72 to 75c per bu. for all good
marketable wheat

Floor Per barrel, H
Oats Per bushel. &VR6C.
Barle- y- Per bushel, 45c
Bran Per toa. IIS.
Shorts Per ton, $15.
Chop Per ton. f la.
Hope Offering all the way from l to 23c.
Eggs 20c per do.
Potatoes Per buihel,r50c.
Corn meal tc per pound.
Oat meal Helling at .VATS"- -

Cheese IPjc per pound all round.
lbs.

Dried apples Per pound. 7c
Dried plums Per pound. 6c.
Dried peaches Per pound, 10c.
Dried prunes Per pound, ?&Ac
Butter per pound.
Lard-4t- 0e per lb.
Hams Per pound. 13c.
Bacon sides 8c per lb.
Shoulders 6c per lb. i

Shoulders Sugar cured, selling, per lb, 10c.
Breakfast bacon Selling at
Hams Sugar cu red, selling, per lb, 15c.
Beef Selling, 8UV,c.
Pork-S(1- 0c.

Mutton-fii- 0e.

Veal lOCplc
Chickens Buying, 2.503 per dot.
Hogs Buying, 4c
Beef On foot, 24. Sc.
Green apples Per bushel, STJc.
Onions Per bushel, 75c.
Cabbage Per dos., ft and scarce.
Timothy Seed Per pound, 7c.
Red Clover Seed Per pound. 14c.
White Clover Seed Per pound, 25c.

r. nTl-- f ELfii KM
IfC2PRICE5

SPECIAL.

MUULFIMT
ruwema- -

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prperd with strict rermrd ioTtirltr, StrBrth, sal f,Uealthfolneas. Dr. Price's Baking Powder contains 4

ary. ,
113 , andler For incorporation of

Baker City : rorporaUons.
in 1 reimburse certain coon

ties for taxes.
Adjourned.

IR&XDCC18LS SCHOOL FC50.

The committee appointed to investigate
tbe matter of tbe loan of the irreducible
school fond of the state; to learn the
amount now in hands of state treasurer.
the amount on band at tbe first of each
month of the past year, the number and
amounts of loans made during the year,
and the number of applications reiected.

. fa ta a
tomioea, ny air. xtooens, cnairman,

its report yesterday morning. It sets
forth that tbe amount now in the hands
of the state treasurer is $28,236.72.

Tbe amount on hand .
Jan. 1, 18S6,. . $28,018.64
Feb. 1,1886, 21,603.64
March 1. 1886, 26,464.69
April 1. 1886, .V . . 31,220.09
May 1, 1886,. 28,070.09
Jane 1, 1886, 29,557.45
July I, 1886, 1580.55
Aug. 1, 1886 28,643.97
iSept. 1, 1886 26,348.97
Oct. 1, 1886,.... 21,593.93
NoT.l, 1886,. 46,037.83
Dec. 1, 1886 39,256.34

There were 135 applications made to
borrow money from said fund during the
vear,

There were 126 loans made duringche
vear amounting to $168,343.94. There
were no applications made to the board
of school land commissioners which were
rejected. There were nine applications
made to said board to borrow in all $13,- -

675 from the fund in which no action has
been taken, for the reason that the apph
cants' titles to said hinds are not perfect,
oi the securities not perfected.

The committee will not be able to re
port as to the accounts of the state treas
urer, before the latter part of the ses
sion.

REAPPORTIONMENT CACTI'S.

The republican members of the legis
lature held a caucus last night to consid
er the report of the committee appointed
at the last caucus meeting, in relation to
the matter of ' reapportionment of the
state into legislative districts. The bill
reported by tbe committee adopts the
vote of 1886 as the basis of apportionment.
It estimates tbe total vote of the state at
54,000, indicating a total population of
245,000. The ratio reported for senators
is 1800 votes, and an estimate population
of 8,200; for representatives, 900 voters.
and 4,100 population. Upon this basis,
the senators are to be apportioned as
follows : Coos and Curry counties, 1 joint ;

Douglas, l; Douglas and Josephine,
joint; Jackson, 1; Lane, 2; Linn, 2;
Benton, 1 ; Polk, 1 ; Marion, 2 ; Yamhill,
1 ; Yamhill, Tillamook, and Columbia,
1 joint; Clatsop, 1; Washington, 1

Multnomah, 4 ; Clackamas, 1 ; Wasco, 1 ;

asco and Gilliam, 1 joint ; Morrow, 1

Umatilla, 1 ; Union, 1 ; Umatilla an
Union county 1 joint ; Baker county 1 ;

Grant, 1 ; Crook, Lake, and Klamath,
joint. The representatives are appor
tioned as follows : Coos, 1 ; Coos and
Curry, 1 joint ; Douglas, 3 ; Josephine, 1 ;

Jackson, 3 ; Lane, 2 ; Linn, 3 : Benton, 2 ;

Polk, 2; Marion, 5; Yamhill, 2; Yamhill
and Tillamook, 1 joint: Columbia. 1;
Clatsop, 2 ; Washington, 2 ; Multnomah,
10 ; Clackamas, 3 ; asco, 2 ; Ouliam, 1 ;
Morrow, 1; Umatilla, 3; Union, 3; Ba
ker, 2; Grant, 2; Lake and Klamath,!
joint. d

TURNER ITEJfS.

No church services here yesterday.
Miss Blanch Rains is visiting at Sub

limity.
A. Shaw of the Waldo Hills spent Sun

day in town.

Dentist Caldwell, of Stayton did this
town last week.

The mill has been shut down the past
week on account of high water.

Harry Helmkee visited the metropolis
of the northwest tbe 21st instant.

Our young men have consulted their
better judgment and boycotted the Sun
day foot racing.

A. Cartwright and J. K. Smith, of
Hogum, were in the city Saturday on
important business. t

The church and Sunday school is in
receipt of 100 of the late revised Epworth
Hymnal song books.

A corps of our boys organized a Salva-
tion Army and gave their first exercises
at the church, Friday.

The next reporter that calls Macleay
by its maiden name (Lick-Skille- t) is to
die the death of a rag baby.

Friedman's auction, the latter part of
the week, drew many honest tillers of
the soil to town, where they imagined
an eldorado was to be given away.

The bell for the church has been put on
its pegs, and sounds very inferior to what
our citizens expected from a $50 bell. It
can probably be heard over town, but
will never!lother the sextons from their
midnight slumbers.

Tbe Capital Adventure com nan v has
moved its stock of drugs to Albany and
its notions and etc.. to Salem Ed.
Thornton goes to Albany with the rfruzs
and Mr. Bridgr s returns to Salem.
Both are gentlemen in every sense of tbe
wod, and made many friends during
their three months' stay in our village.

Many have the cattle baying fever.
Some that could not buy laths for a
chicken coop, are oat enquiring for cat
tie. X. Y. Z.

January 24, 1887.

LEXG STATI0S ITEMS.

There was a party at McKibber's last
Saturday night.

Miss Mira Leady has returned home
from her visit to Marion.

Mrs. Frank Hammer Is confined to
the house with rheumatism.

Mr. T Ball, proprietor of the South
Santiam store, spent Sunday here.

Mrs. A. A. Baahor. of this place, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Vaxvcleve, at
Mt. Angel. ,

Mrs, Wes. Baltimore and family have
moved back from Ashland. lie has
moved on to his brother's farm.

Rev. M. M. BashorwiTl commence a
series of Meetings next Sunday at the
Fairview church. He will be assisted by
others.

VmccB.
Ltxo Station. January 25, 1887.

J, 9 t

Record of News from Orer
the Atlantic

scsriciors motkxxxts.
Italy aa4 Fraaf Gettlaa; WUmdy for AJ

London, Jan. 20. The Italian govern
ment has purchased the National line
steamer "American," and will convert it
into an armed cruiser. '

France is baying large quantities of
timber in Alsace and Lorraine with
which to erect barricades at various
points on the frontier. It is the German
theory, freeljr expressed, that France
wishes to facilitate and encourage any
invasion of the German territory. Things
begin to look a little "squally" on tbe
continent.

Staatajr Expedition.
London, Jan. 20. HenryJM. Stanley,

the explorer, is flooded with offers from
good men who wish to accompany his
expedition for the relief of Emir Bey,
and he has found it difficult to select from
the many competent applicants the few
required. The British government has
supplied the expedition with a major and
a lieutenant of engineers. Stanley is de
termined to reach Emir Bey by July, at
latest. He will meet Dr. Junker at Port
Said, on his way out. He will establish
a station at a safe distance from the Con
go, on tbe way to Lake Victoria Nyanza,
to be used as a base of operations.

'
NotabU Death, '

Loxdon, Jan. 21. Lord Chesterfield
died in this city to-da- y.

"Two HmtTjr Failure.
London, Jan. 21. Paile AJCo., exten-

sive timber merchants, and Patton & Co.,
large ship owners, both failed to-da- y.

The liabilities and assets of each firm
are very large.

The War Ramon.
Loxdon, Jan. 21. Rumors of war are

becoming more and more frequent. The
North German Gazette, the National Ga
zette, and tbe Cologne Gazette, as well
as the Times, Standard, and Daily News,
of London, all report that France is mak
ing elaborate preparations to dispatch to
the German frontier strong reinforce
ments. ,

Not la HI Rule.
Edinburgh, Jan. 22. The Marchioness

of Queensbury was to-da- y granted a di-

vorce from her husband, the Marquis of
Queensbury.

DISASTROl'S COLLISION.

A Handrml Soldier and Sctcb Mandarin
Urowaed.

London, Jan. 22. The British steamer
Leopold to-da- y collided with and sank a
Chinese transport near Shanghai. The
disabled vessel went down immediately
with all on board. One hundred soldiers
and seven mandarins were drowned.

Ianr or War.
London, Jan. 23. The Daily News

professes to know that there is extreme
danger of war. . It says the government
is alarmed on account of its having
heard that Germany is likely within a
few days to ask France to explain her
military movements on the frontier.

A Vroaeh Victory.
Paris, Jan. 24. Dispatches from Ton- -

quin give news of the fact that the
French carried tbe rebel position at Mi- -

kal, Thanhoa, and five hundred insur-
gents were killed, in a yery hot engage-
ment.

STRIKE IX COAL lllXES.

Excitement among-- the Colliers throng-hea- t

Scotland.
Glasgow, Jan. 25. Three thousand

coal miners of Airdrie, a mining town
eleven miles north-ea- st of this city, have
struck for an advance of a shilling per
day upon their wages, and have left the
mines and refused to work unless their
demands are complied with. The strike
has occasioned great excitement among
colliers throughout Scotland, and there
is likely to be further trouble.

Another Loadra Divorce.
London, Jan. 26. Tbe wife of Edward

Salomon, the composer, has been grant-
ed a divorce.

WASHED OUT.

Railroad Bridge, Wsgon Bridge and
Mill Dam on Padding River

Taken by the Flood.

The first reports of the effects of the
present high water over the country are
coming in. On Sunday night, tbe old
dam at the McAllister place, about eight
miles east of this city, on the Cranston
road, gave away under the enormous
pressure of the swollen waters of Pudding
river, and the torrent went rushing on,
carrying every thing before it.. Tbe
wagon bridge and railroad of the narrow
gauge railroad, near the same place,
were unable to resist the power of the
waters, and went floating down stream.

The railroad bridge was on the switch
of the narrow gauge, and had not been
used for sometime. Tbe cost of bonding
it most have been at least 11000. The
wagon bridge was on tbe county road,
and will of coarse have to be rebuilt by
the county. It was probably worth $250
or $300. The dam belonged to what was
formerly known as the McAllister place.
The null burned down July 4th, 1880.
Its value might be. considered as noth-
ing, since there was no prospect that
the mill would ever be rebuilt.

Akticlzs or IjrcoarosATurjr. So pple-menta- ry

articles of incorporation have
been filed in tbe ofBce ot the secretary of
state, of the Portland Redaction works,
with W. 8. Ladd, W. A. Jones, Charles
F. Powell, F. J. Carrel, 8. G. Reed, C.
ILPreaoott, sad James Steel, as incor-
porators; capital stock, $50,000. Also,
articles hare been filed incorporating the
Scandanaveaa Benevolent society, of
blind ; incorporators, G. G. Smith, Allen
J. Settem, and Hans Christiansen ; capi-
tal slock, $1,500. . . .

Tha mohihiica--r ameodzaeat to art.
XiX Cej5jamin moved to adcri, the II.
J. U. 2 of the 13th eearion. Adept!

8. J. B. 12, 13th sessioimpoci;g W
amend constitution allowing Atir
assembly to fix salaries of state oCcers.
Manger moved to saopt. so oraerea.

LL J. R. 1, 13th special session
changing time of holding general election
to November. uaie movea to aaojH..

rtBST KEASCKG BOCSX BILLS.

1 QT ti ' art inmua nnmrver of
state laws printed, and to provide for de--
liverteg tnem to any society uta tuj
useaeeaLi '..im. I.auhlin Grantinz F. ..
ttv. Col rWht of war throoirh River

tew cemetery of Portland.
199, BUyeo Amending cnarwr ot x.u--

gene.
ZW, Wilier lO protect usn ana game.
201. Miller To provide mileage tor

Inrnra in inatiefia courts.
uri. i .aini ipu i a orescriDe wiulu ut

draws in bridires hereafter constructed
nvnr the Willamette river above Ross
island. Read second time and referred
to commerce.

FIRST BEAPUCG SIX ATE BILLS.

45. Coleman Concenunz wnt of re--
u.
47. Allen Providing that habitual

drunkenness for 2 years, or desertion for
year shall be considered reasonable

grounds for divorce.

FIRST KXADIXG HOUSE BILLS.

203. Ilarrineton To amend charter of
East Portland. Read twice. To corpo
rations.

Adjourned.
house.

AITERXOOJI SESSI0K.

at 1 :30 ; roll called.
COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Harrington from judiciary, .reported
unfavorably on II. B. 70, to authorize cir
cuit lad ires to audit fees of sheriffs and
clerks in court cases; on ti. ti. to, lim
iting time when a judgment may be en
forced in an action at law; on 48, to
legalize certain county roads in-- Oregon ;
on 77. to amend lien laws ; on 79, for tm
mediate takimr of testimony of indigent
witnesses : on 68. to provide for restoration
and preservation of banks of unavigable
streams: on 173. relating to appeals.
Favorably on 11. B. 76, to relieve debtors ;

73, providing that petitioners for roads
of public easement shall file a bond for
payment of all damages ; and IL B. 14
without recommendation.

Summers, from military affairs On
II. B. 2, favorably, a bill authorizing
cities of 10,000 inhabitants to construct
armories.

Blundell, from education, without rec
ommendation on II. B. 8 To permanent
ly locate state normal school at Mon
mouth. 8everal amendments adopted
after report.

Good, from roads and highways, favor
ably on II. B. 5 Relating to roads and
highways.

McLean, from public lands, favorably
on H. J. R. 1 Memorializing congress to
survey Klamath Indian, reservation.
Adopted.

rrEHT READING HOC HE BILLS.

04, Harrington To abolish office of
county clerk in Multnomah Co. Read
second ti me. To J udiciary.

205, Harrington Allowing county
court of Multnomah county to contract
for rental of any bridge over Willamette
river, at annual rental of not to exceed
$20,000, said bridge to be owned by coun-
ty at end of 20 years.

20u, JUayer Relating to roads.

and slaughter houses.
208, Ixay Amending act creating Mor

row county.
209, rendleton Xo define duties of

county courts.
8. C. R. 9, Chamberlin To allow IT.

8. government to purchase land in
Marion Co., for use of the 17. 8. Indian
School at Chemawa.

II. B. 21ft, Kruse Appropriating
$1500 per annum for support of pilot
schooner "Gov. Moody.' Read 2nd
time and referred to committee.

211, Goodsell To amend Portland
charter relating to paid fire departments.

212, (food For relief of Wm. Click, of
Clackamas county. Read 2nd time. To
ways and means.

213. Noyer To regulate employment
of Chinamen Requiting all persons em
ploying Ubmamen to pay o license per
month per capita Jor all Chinese em-
ployed. Read 2nd time. To special
Chinese.

214, Noyer Granting to wife 'Vi of
property in fee simple on death of hus
band.

SECOND READING I10V8E BILLS.

A, Itenrv Kelating to common
schools. To education.

96, Henry Relating to collection of
school district taxes; education

97, IU.i in Authorizing circuit judges
to iseue siiecial venires for jurors in cer
tain cases; judiciary.

riRST READINU Or HOI BE BILLS.

II. B. 215, from special committee,
Culver chairman, repealing act to pro
tect certain birds of pheasant kind.

98, Harris To regulate practice of den
tistry; judiciary.

99, Benjamin Requiring insurance
companies to pay full value of loss with
out drawbacks ; special on insurance.

100, Benjamin For protection against
quackery ; judiciary.

101. Bilyeo To provide for the courts
assessing costs, on motion of attorneys ;
to judiciary.

102. Daly Making first Saturday in
J une a legal holiday to be known as labor
day; labor.

103, Paly Raising school levy to five
mills; education.

104, Thompson Creating Harney
county ; counties.

105, Maxwell
.

To create concurrent ju--
? la - trrimucuoo over osenses on we ukoiddu

river; judiciary.
107, C. 31. Lafollett To make county

cieraa commissioner ot estrays.
108, Summers For compiling and

printing laws of Oregon ; printing.
109, Summers To prevent unlawful

wearing of badge of G. A. R., amended
by Daly to include badge of K. of L.

110, Rowditcn For permanent loca-
tion and support of state normal school
at Ashland; education

111, Noyer Relating to public schools;
cuucaiMMi.

168, McLean To incorporate link
rUte : corporations. . -

SECOND READING OF SENATE BILLS.

6, Rezulatinsr actions against
counties for injuries on public highways ;

The Constitutional Amend-

ments Pass the House- -

THE P02TLA5D BRIDGE BILL.

Amendments of the Judiciary Co-mltt-

Adopted Normal
School Hitters.

January 28.
8K3TATK.

MORJflXO tzatuov.
Called to order, pursuant to adjourn

ment.
Prayer by Be. Dr. Ilia, of Salem.
Journal of yesterday was read and ap

proved.

vmxD uuiasa or bills.
8. B. 38, Mayer Making legal interest

eight per cent., and making any express- -

d interest collectible. After a warm
debate, the bill was defeated. '

8. B. 45, Coleman Concerning writ of
review, raased.

S. B. 47, Allen To regulate decrees for
divorce. The main feature of this bill
provides that where habitual drunken
ness continues lor two years, or oeseruon
for one year, it eball be considered ground
for divorce. The bill passed.

SBCOSD BJCADIKQ OF HOCSE BILLS.

If. B. 19 To incorporate Myrtle Point.
lieferred, corporations. .

26 To incorporate Heppner. Corpo
rations.

Chamberlin offered a resolution em
powering the general government to pur-
chase certain land for van of Chemawa
Indian school. Adopted.

II. B. 19 Simon reported same from
adiciary, for construction of a railroad
widee across the Willamette, at Port

land.
Weathetford offered amendment to the

amendments, taking authority lu appoint
engineers from the mavnr.n of roruand
and East Portland, and .lacing it in the
hands of the govemo. , with advice of the
senate.

Pending action, the senate adjourned
till 2 p.m.

A1TKK.V0OJI BESMIOX.

The senate continued consideration of
railroad bridge bill.

Weatherford's amendment was defeat
ed, and the amendments recommended
by judiciary committee were adopted.
The bill was made special order for to
morrow at 10 o'clock.

House joint resolution for relief of Capt.
Keavts and I huo (Jallender was con
curred in.

Watts presented petition with several
thousand names for passage of a liquor
license bill, tteferred, education.

Multnomah delegation reported favor-aN- r
bill authorizing Portland to issue

$100,000 bonds for water purposes.
Dimick offered joint resolution provid

ing for better instruction of physiologv
and h vmene in public scnools. Adorned.

8. J. K. 10, Hare Providing for anno
tation and publication of school -- laws.
Adopted.

Cauthome Memorial to congress, for
appropriation for improvement of the
Willamette at I'orvaillis. Adopted.

liesolutions from Columbia assembly
K. of L., endorsing message of Governor
I'ennoyer. l'laced on file.

BILLS READ FIRST TIME.

8. B. 132, Barin Establishing uniform
course of public instruction. Bead twice.
hducation.

8. B, 133, Lee Authorize construction
of bridge across Willamette river at Ray's
landing.

8. B. 134, Hare Amending incorpora
tion of llillahoro. Ordered third reading

8. B. 135, Carta right Changing time
of holding court in Crook county. Read
twice, third

K B. 136, Gray Relating to pilotage
on me Willamette and Columbia rivers.

8. B. 137, Miller Toincorporate Grants
l'ass. Keadwice. Corporations.

Adjourned.
HOUSE.

MORX1.VO SESSION.
Called to order, pursuant to adjourn

ment.
Prayer by Rev. 8. B. Wilson, of Eu

gene.
The journal of yesterday was read, and

approved.
FIRST BKADUfU OP SEX ATE BILLS.

8. B. 20 To prevent fraud in issuing
filigrees of stock.

17 To create health officer at mouth
the Umpqua.

1 1 To regulate the fees of clerk of su
preme court.

j 1 To incorporate Prineville.
j 3 To incorporate Cottage Grove.

4 To amend the charter of Albanv.
II. U. 4, Monger For special commit'

tee of nve on labor. Adorned.
II. J. M. 3, Palmer Pravinz congress

to place buoys from mouth of Umpqua
river to Gardiner, and for construction of
lighthouse. Adopted.

SECOXD READ15U OF BOCSB BILLS.

II. B. 83, Hansard To repeal act cre-

ating state board of agriculture. Re
ferred to the special committee invest i
gating books of the board.

S4, Bkhardfloo To make rata of inter
est 6 and t per cent. Jodiciarv.

85, Maxwell To regulate salmon fish
eries. Agriculture.

8d, Wilcox For relief of W. K. and K.
E. Hettlemier. Claims.

87, Gregg For Publication of county
finances. Judiciary.

88, Wilson To prohibit sale of tobacco
to minors, iulncation.

89, Gubser To amend school laws.
Education.

90, Miller trf Jackson Forther relief
of A. W. Presley. EdocaUoa.

91, Miller of Jackson To repeal law
requiring traction engines to carry planks.

92, Culver Relating to appeals from
lusuees- - coons. Judiciary.

93, Wilcox To fix time for holding
court m uuuara eountr. coonUes.

tM, Henry To raise school tax to five
mm. JLducaaon.

t , TH COSSTirCllOKAL AXKXOXEXTS.

At this point, the secretary of state ap--
pvarou, ana preeeniea a communication
conveying the following proposed amend- -

ditional evidence granted. ' "

Neil vs. Wilson : fadzment of tbe court
below affirmed. Opinion by Lord. C. J.

State of Oregon, resp., vs. Nelson Dil-le-y

and Henry Johns, appeal from Ma
rion county ; argued and submitted.

Wm. Ewing, app., vs. Thomas F.
Roorke, resp., appeal from Umatilla
county; argued and submitted.

Jan. 24, 1887.
Thomas Moorehoose. resp.. vs. E. R.

Cox and R. W. Donaca, apps. ; judg
ment of tbe lower court affirmed. Opin-
ion by Strahan J. "

M. D. Clefford, resp., vs. Lee Moore- -
house and L 11.

.
Msrston,
.

apps. ; ludg--
a. 0 at a a 1 rr B amem we court oeiow amrmeu. opin-

ion by Thayer, J.
Jno. McDearmid, resp. I vs. Jno. R.

Foster & Co., apps.; judgment of the
court reversed. Opinion by Thayer, J.

Howell, vs. Young; motion!to affirm
judgment of the lower court.

M. Andres, resp., vs. Jno. A. Childers.
snp. ; appeal from Union county. Ar
gued and submitted.

Jan. 25, 1887.
Jno. B. Crews and Wm. A. Snider,

apps., vs. D. A. Richards resp. Decree
of the lower court affirmed and bill dis
missed. Opinion by Lord, C. J.

Howell, vs. Young ; motion to with
draw slowed.

Mary A. . Mitchell, resp., vs. W. B.
Campbell, app.; appeal from Union
county. Argued and submitted.

. Jan. 25th. 1887.
W. Andros resp., vs. Jno. Ji Childers

app.; judgment of the lower court re
versed with directions to said court to
enter a judgment in favor of appellant.
Opinion by Thayer, J.

The J. I. Case threshing machine com--

appeal from Marion county. Argued and
submitted.

B0RJT.

BROWN .Near Oaksdale, W. T., to the
wile ot Charles Brown, a daughter.

BUSH. In Salem, Oregon, Wednesday,
January 18th, 1887, to the wife of A
N. Bush, a son. -

CHAMBERLIN. In Salem, Oregon, Jan
uary 22, 1887, to the wife of State Sen
ator M. L. Chamberlin, of this city, a
son. A

sEED FIELD PEAS. --I HAVE AT MY place
oo Howell prairie, about seven mile from

saiem, on the Htlverton road, one hundred Data
eli of need Held pea, which I offer for sale at
flperbtuheL 128t J. E. MCRPHY.

WANTED I

Ten tbotuand bushel of potatoes and 20,000
Duinen oi oau. Highest price paid, aua liberal
cash advance made. J. W. Gilbert. Office at
Btalger Bros', boot and shoe store, Saletn, Or
egon.

A CARD.
Mr. Fred IMemler. the sowinc end waoh ma

chine petier, ofered to Mrs. IMebold. a married
woman with rhildern, to tscke her to the ltSalem fair, and aire her a ticket for all week
for something. Mr. Diebr.M was astonlsbt when
his wile told him about It, but h did not think
very hard about Mr. Diemier. because be
tbought that must be bis busloe.

, GEO. DIEBOLD.
Salem, Oregon. wit

FINAL ACCOUNT.

XTOT1CK IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT THE VSil dersigaed as administrator of the estate of
Louis Jones, daeaaed has filed in the office of
the eountr clerk of Marios eouaty, Oregon, his
final account as such administrator aad by or-
der of tbe eountr court of Marlon county. State
of Oregon. Monday, March 7th, 187, at 10 o'clock
a. of said day Is fixed by said court for hear-
ing objections to said final accouat and the nt

thereof. All persons interested in said
eatate are hereby notified to appear and file their
ODiecuens to aaia account on or Delore said day,

lated January 22, 187.
H. A. JOHNSON Jr.,

Administrator.

E. S. LAMPOET,
(Successor to Jordon A Son.)

Manufacturer and Dealer

Team and Carriage
I la mens. Saddle,

Saddlery Hardware,
Bug-fr- ltobes,

llorne Blanket
The flneot and most complete stock of goods

soma oi roriiana.Ererytbing in my line will be- sold at aa low
prices as the can be purchased for any where
tne state. 10 reduce an overstock of curry
com i ana nrusnes, win sen tnem at cast.

2m Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.

CITATION.
In the county court of the state of Oregon for

Marion county, in prooate situng.
In the matter of the eatate of Peter Kennel de

ceased, citation :

OBADIAH KENNEL. BOLOMOX KENTO nel, Polly Ann Jory, J. L. Kennel, J. C. Ken
neL F. G. Kennel. Emerson Feaster. Leah Ken

el and to all other persons interested in said
state, greeting:
Whereas application was made to the above

named court on tbe 11th day of January, 1HS7,
In due form of law by . G. Kennel, executor of
the estate of said decedent, for an order and II
cense for the sale of the real estate belonging
to said decedent which is described as follows,
to-wi-t: The south-wes- t quarter of tbe south-ea- xt

quarter (8. W. 8. K. Vi) of section twenty-eig- ht() In township (6) south of range two (2)
west, and the west half of the S. K. of section
S3 In township lx (6) K. 2 west, alao the N.
W. H of the B. K. of said section S3, towashlp
si a z n. rnniaining uv acres more Of was.
Biiontea in mmrum county, vregoa. ajso te tr-

eaty-three acres oft of the north end of tbe fol-
lowing described tracts of land, oy a line run-
ning due east and west across said tract, to-wi-t:

The east half of tbe east half of the north-wes- t
qarnorot sect Uw fifteen (l) containing forty
(40) acres; and the west naif of the north-oas- t

quarter of section fifteen (15) containing eighty
(SO) acres; aad the weet half the eoatb-oa- st

aBarter of section tea (lOieontainina eichtr inotacres; and the ffactional east half of tbe south
west quarter of section tea (10) containing thirty-t-

wo (32) and SHOO of aa acre, all in township
eight m sooth of range three m west. The
whole of said tract containing 232 10Q seres,
aad the particular tract of 7 acres lying and be-
ing on the north end of said 7X1 ttiou acres as
aforesaid aad sitaated la Maiioa eoanry, Or-ego-n;

aad whereas snid coon fixed as tbsuimo
and place for yon to appear aad show cause ifny roe nave why sea order should not issue
at the eoasty oourt bouse of Marios eountv, la
Salem. Oregon, oo Monday, the 7th day of
March, Um. at 10 o'clock a. m. Therefore, lathe name of the state of Oregon, yoa aad each
of yoa are hereby cited and required to bo andappear la this eoart at said ante aad place, then
aad there to show cans. If any von have, why
aa order and license for the sale of said realestate, shoo Id not issue to said petitioner.

Witaoao Hon. T. C. Shaw, ledge of said eocrt,my hand aad tbe seal of said eoart this 13ih day
f January, 17. M. N. CHAPMAN,

Couaty Clerk.

R SAUL THE EE OT THX foTEHT VA-aa- at

Iota la Salem, attnaied taat srnat n4
the Slaters' aeaooL Apply to T. B. Wait. 442

nnAmmonia,iJmerAiamorr'boepbaKs. w.nvi
Lx tracts, Vanilla, Lemon, etc., flavor dslklottsl.

Qy.f 6,000,000 peow-cut-
t

FERRY'S SEEDS
M. FIRRY CO.

W3 m arsadaiUtonstna

O.H.FEnnTtCO'f

UtfiUT SUISBU

errn ikshii
for issr

J will he sasnsd
f FREI toaMr aooliaaans. aad

islasti
WHaoBtsr.

aattegn
i. ii-a

JlfWinw'fliaa.aw.
MiiwtaeOae.

anW

V J taNrlUMiMi
tdftru AJitl

LraiTAM.
Detroit, MMiu

Thm BimDrLf CTIDI Is
iassisd Sena, aavi IfareJk,
aaeli yearw XtBcea,

II II Ixtllx Maelsea, wtta over
'SrBOO iUawtaUose a
wasi netare lottery.
GIVES WMalssala Prteea

Tfree tm oowawanera sna all weeds tor
peraoaal or gaaaUy wae. Telia how te
rdr, amd glvee exact eoet of erery

tMtava; yea aua, eat, drtmk, wsar, or
Umwm turn wttM. TMeeo I5TALCABLK
BOOKS rawtaiw tm IbiaaaUoat wleeoaeel
tVaaa Use aaaa-kat- the wen-U- We
wUl aaaU m VT YVULtL so aatw ae

wpoat rcoetpt mt 10 eta. to ftror aaaUlag;. Lt wa near groan
Meepeetralfy,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
trt eV tt9 VTahaah Aveaaa, Chiem-o- , lis

THE DIKGEE at COKABO GO'S
BEAUTIFUL) ETEHBIAOJLUu

OarfirtaawlaltyisravhwaaddistrUng
i:0K WshavasIltelMaatataaaadBiwM
sundatd anrts. ia diflwsnt atmsand pHrastosaitail
wtnta. Ow 4JrO tknimt nrittM U cnooaa fram.
Vi Mad lroni Pot Rim 1--r bj mail tf sllfpunts liaiTs anasae wi variMMa, all ho.
3 TO 12 PUNTS g I. tf.m
acwrdinatavaiaa. Innn Km bf mftm 0w
Nw t.wtde, 71 naaa.aiiitljr iUaMnu. rrr'TIIK UJyi.f.r, Av VttsA
Rum Utvweia. U t ir. e aw Fa.

LEGAL BLANKS
S aavs tna larml atork M ImI Rlanas U taa fttaU
acMUay all luraw im Ureatt, Cvmaty, PlotaM awl

Jsstkwr Cearta, Itssds, Mertgaires, LeasM, Al
"em praes aad fs1lUws for fapM esocatlsn eq

c suaaatasfsratot
B. X. WAtTK,

Steam Pnoter aad BsetMaaVr,
y's tUnea, Stcts atiMt. aWsioaB

..1 . a. - antfawar mA
la it easaSnrtaMa swap
St t,tn.atn at by twaaiHen teU0mUtm- -

aiiim. dona andevrtaia. J!?
wa a taa hitaapttal rwwwuv"M wmr aVat. ar br mit p Frew tm
lame. ac f

WTTFOK ALL. W A WEEK AVD KXPEKfi-nUA-

aapaid. VaiuaMe outfit aad partlcu- - i,
Ura free. iVo. TlCatkUiT, Augusta Mala. JHfghetreet. . u2


